Beachathon 2016

Our annual Beachathon will be held on Thursday 10th of March at Carrum Beach (Carrum Surf Life Saving Club).

The children will be walking laps on a beach course to raise money for our School. Parents and friends are most welcome to join us. Following their beach action, the children will enjoy a BBQ lunch at school.

Peter Sjaardema has volunteered to co-ordinate our sausage sizzle. If you would like to help him, please leave your name at the Office.

If you know of any business that would like to sponsor us, please contact our Office.

Family Sponsorship forms will be coming home soon.

Welcome to 2016 Celebration!

You’re invited to our Carrum Primary School WELCOME TO 2016 Celebration on Friday, 26 February from 5-8pm. It’s a Massive BBQ Cook-Up, Disc Spinning DJ, Cakes & Bakes, Break Dancing Goats, Kids, Families. It's a big Carrum PS 2016 kick-start! Join us!!
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**Kitchen Class**

3/4D at Kitchen by Peter Lawrie

Today 3/4D went to kitchen class to do cooking.

At 9.30 3/4D went to kitchen to make rice paper rolls. It had cucumbers, carrot and herbs. We also had sauce with it.

I thought it was yummy!

---

**Garden Class**

We have had another busy week in the garden. It has been great to get lots of pruning, tidying and mulching done, which would not have gone so smoothly without our terrific volunteers!

This week we have planted tons of lettuce, leeks, Greek basil and Tuscan kale.

REMINDER- there will be NO garden classes next week as I will be on camp with the 5/6 students. Have a great weekend. Elise
Three Cheers for our Birthday Stars!

12/2   Edwin 12D
13/2   Angus 34D
14/2   Zebedee 34D
               Joshua 56M
15/2   Jack 12J
          Phoenix 34W
17/2   Mitch 56S
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Carrum Patterson Lake
Junior Football Club
Registration Day 2016

We would like to welcome all boys and girls to come down to our clubs registration day on **Wednesday 17 February** from 4.30-6.00pm at Roy Dore Reserve, Carrum.

Football is a great way to stay active, learn new skills and make new friends.

If you have any questions please contact Rachel Zammit on 0410 564 374 or email rzammit@rcr.com.au

---

CARRUM CRICKET CLUB GIRLS T20 BLAST

For all girls in grades 3, 4, 5 and 6, bring a friend.

**When:** Tuesday 1st March
**Where:** Roy Dore Reserve Carrum
**Time:** 5pm
**Contact:** John (Junior Cricket Club President) jwmtf@outlook.com

Register via the above email or SMS John on 0420770966

**Free sausage sizzle for all participants**

**IT'S CRICKET AND IT'S A BLAST!!!!**
School Banking will start again on Friday 12 February and EVERY Friday there onwards.

I would like to send a warm welcome to all new families joining our School Community & invite you to join in our School Banking program.

Every child must eventually learn that Mum & Dad are not the Bank! The good news is we participate in the Commonwealth School Banking program to help develop these important saving skills. School Banking also includes a fantastic Rewards Program to encourage good individual saving habits.

Taking part in School Banking is easy.

If your child has an existing Commonwealth Bank Youthsaver account they can start banking straight away.

If your child does not have a Youthsaver account, you can open one at any Commonwealth Bank branch, no forms to fill in! Or over the phone on 132221 or via NetBank if you are an existing customer with NetBank access.

Just remember to take in identification for you & your child (such as driver's license & birth certificate), you will receive a Dollarmites wallet & deposit book & will be able to start banking on the next business day - it's that easy! The School Banking program includes an exciting Rewards Program designed to encourage children to get into the habit of making regular saving. Every time your child makes a deposit at school they receive a silver Dollarmite token. Once your child has individually saved 10 tokens they can then redeem them for an exclusive Dollarmites reward item.

This year the School Banking is taking you on a wild adventure through the Canyon of Savings. There are eight new awesome rewards to choose from, plus a new Grand Prize competition where you could win a wildlife family adventure holiday at Australia Zoo, to explore Australia Zoo and meet Bindi and Robert Irwin. All you need to do is make 15 or more School Banking deposits by the end of Term 3, 2016 will be automatically entered into the draw. Find out more at commbank.com.au/schoolbanking

Parent information packs will be sent home with all the Preps soon.

**Term 1 2016 Student Banking Dates:**
Friday 12 February
Friday 19 February
Friday 26 February
Friday 4 March

Thank you for supporting the School Banking program at Carrum Primary & happy banking!

Karen Morrison Banking Co-ordinator
City of Kingston
Before & After School Programs

- Available to all families enrolled at participating schools, including new prep enrolments!
- Staffed by highly qualified educators, each with their own skills, passions and talents to share with your children.
- Offers children a fun environment where they can interact with their peers and engage in exciting experiences.
- Provides a healthy breakfast to children before school and a delicious and nutritious afternoon tea for children after school (subject to dietary requirements and restrictions).
- Available school days 6:45am until school start and school finish until 4:15pm.
- Offers care for children when schools are closed for curriculum days.
- Provides easy online enrolments and has a handy mobile app that helps you manage your bookings.
- Attracts 50% Child Care Rebate and Child Care Benefit for eligible families to reduce the cost.

How to enrol:
2. Create an account through My Family Lounge.
3. Enrol your child and select required days.
4. Your child joins in the epic fun at the program!

Contact us:
- 03 9581 4887
- beforeandafterschoolprograms@kingston.vic.gov.au

Karate Classes
Free Karate Uniform
All Ages — Males and Females

Mondays:
PATTERSON LAKES COMMUNITY CENTRE
54-70 THOMPSON RD., PATTERSON LAKES
Juniors: 7 to 13 years: 6:30PM to 7:30PM
Teenagers & Adults: 7:30PM to 8:45PM

LION BUSHIDO KARATE ACADEMY
WWW.LIONBUSHIDO.COM
First Class is Free - Phone 9887 4098
Bookings available for Term 1 — 2016

Karate Classes at:
- Hillmeade Prim. School
  The Promenade
  Narre Warren South
- Dandenong Primary School
  Cnr New St & Foster St
  Dandenong
- Heaney Park Primary School
  Buckingham Road
  Rowville
- St Leonards Prim. School
  349 Springvale Road
  Glen Waverley
Develop the confidence of a winning smile

Take advantage of our **free initial visit** and get some professional advice from a specialist orthodontist today.

**No referral is necessary.**